THANKSGIVING BREAK
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21 AND THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22
We are so grateful and thankful for the wonderful families that call SLDA their
dance home.

You are our blessings!

Dear Stage Left families,

Our annual Christmas show is right around the corner! I have to admit...it's my favorite
time of year and favorite event of our season.
Here are some details for you to keep you stress free this time of year. This event
should be a joy-filled memory for your child, so please don't sweat the details. Things
will come together just perfectly...whether "perfect" or not! Enjoy this special time with
your dancer, they grow up so fast, trust me on that one!

Why do a Christmas show?
Because dancers want to perform, and although we are only 3.5 months into the 9 month
season, what better time than to pause and allow them to show you what they have
learned so far. This is the season about a child...and all our children. So until further
notice: Celebrate everything!

I have to buy a costume or pay a deposit?
I'm so confused!
OK, I know this gets to be a bit of a puzzle, but here it goes. So here's what we do about
costumes for our shows:
November: pay a $25 deposit per dance class for the MAY recital costume.
December: As we plan the Christmas recital, we do advance order 15% of our May
recital costumes and use them for the Christmas recital (and again in May). As they
arrive off the truck in December, balance is due before the Christmas show.
December: 85% of classes wear things from home or inexpensive for the Christmas
recital. A list of what you will need for each routine is posted December 1st online at
www.stageleftacademy.com
Each dancer will also need a Christmas dress/party outfit for the finale. Everyone is in
the finale! Please wear only Christmas colors, red, green, white, silver, gold. They are
singing Silent Night!
Early March: Costumes arrive off the truck for all classes that did not have their
costume in December, balance is now due, costumes worn for May recital.

How can I buy tickets?
Advanced Ticket sales for the show are ON SALE DECEMBER 3rd at the lobby
window and including dress rehearsal night. Seats are not assigned and doors will open
at 4pm to get your seat. $13 each.
Tickets will also be sold at the door the night of the show! $16

Dress Rehearsal info-Deyor Performing Center (Youngstown)
Ford Recital Hall
Saturday, 12/15
10am-1pm
A line up and times will be listed and emailed by December 7th. Costumes
only. No hair or make-up needed. When finished rehearsing, dancers may
leave.

**If your child has a MANDATORY school related event on dress rehearsal night, the
dancer will need to be on stage at 3pm the night of the show to rehearse EVERY routine
they are performing. This is mandatory, so please be on time...thank you.

CHRISTMAS SHOW-Deyor Performing Center (Youngstown)
Ford Recital Hall
Sunday, 12/16
4:30pm
**This is our shorter show, no intermission, and runs 90 minutes, with
Santa (free pics) and cookie reception immediately following.

Any additional things I may need to know?
For the show:
COSTUMES:
A LIST OF EACH CLASS AND THEIR COSTUME NEEDS WILL BE POSTED
ONLINE DECEMBER 1ST. ITEMS WILL BE UNDER $20 AND EASILY FOUND
AT HOME OR LOCAL STORES.
Hair: Off the face and down or up in the back. Pretty!
Make-up: brown eye shadow, black eyeliner, rosy cheeks, Christmas red lipstick.
Each dancer will need a Christmas dress/party outfit for the finale. Everyone is in the
finale! Please wear only Christmas colors, red, green, white, silver, gold.
Singing Silent Night!

VISIT www.stageleftacademy.com TO READ OUR
CHRISTMAS SHOW PAGE AND GET ALL THE
DETAILS (what to wear, rehearsal times, ect) FOR YOUR
DANCER AND EACH CLASS! BOOKMARK OUR
WEBSITE...

We Need Cookies!
We need wrapped
boxes!

Santa will be arriving at the
end of the Christmas
Recital....we hope...and we would like to invite all the dancers,
families, and Santa into the lobby for pictures and cookies. If you could
please bring 1-2 dozen cookies to the show on Saturday we would
appreciate it!
There will be a table and some volunteers there to take your tray to the
right location when you first arrive at the theater.
We need wrapped presents/boxes to line our stage. Please bring one to
dress rehearsal if possible or the day of the show! As many as you want!
Thanks!

SILENT NIGHT

Buy local! Shop local!
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receive 2 FREE recital tickets per ad! **

**All dancers are in the Christmas show finale! We sing Silent Night and they can wear
a Christmas/party dress or outfit in red, green, white, gold, silver, white.

Winter PJ WEEK at SLDA
**The week following the Christmas recital**

Dancers can wear their favorite, festive holiday PJs
to dance
Monday, 12/17-Thursday, 12/20.

Candy canes, letters to Santa, and wintery songs will be filling
the studio all week!

Winter Break and Snow Days
SLDA will be closed Monday, 12/24Friday, 1/4/19. Classes resume, MondayJanuary 7th, 2019
SNOW DAYSOur policy is if Canfield schools are closed,
SLDA is closed. If the weather turns bad in
the afternoon or an evening storm is
expected, please visit the website and Facebook for announcements!

STAGE LEFT CLOTHING!
Order by December 10th -- in time for Christmas!

Black Tshirt $20
White Baseball Tshirt
$25
Black thick Hoodie
$30
Gray Stripe Thin
Hoodie $40
Sparkle Joggers (runs
small/adult sizes only)
$30

Adult Black Joggers
(not pictured) $30
Youth Black Sweats
(not pictured) $30
Turquoise Dance Bag
$20
SLDA insulated lunch
tote $10

SUM IT UP, SISTER!
*this is the part you screenshot
Tuition is due the first week of class of each month. A $30 late fee is
applied on the 11th of each month.
A $25 costume deposit is due in November for each routine/class your
dancer is enrolled in. (balance due in March)
Thanksgiving Break- Wed, 11/21- Thurs, 11/22
Christmas Recital pre-sale tickets available December 3rd, $13
Business program ads due by 12/10, dancer receives 2 free tickets to
recital.
Order your SLDA clothing now by 12/10-- in time for Christmas!
Christmas Recital details: what to wear, dates and times are online!
Dress Rehearsal is mandatory, Saturday, 12/15, 10am-1pm
Christmas Recital, Sunday, 12/16, 4:30pm
The recital needs cookies (bring Sunday) and a wrapped present (bring to
dress rehearsal)to line the stage!
Learn Silent Night! All dancers in the finale
WEAR your PJs to dance- Monday-Thursday, 12/17-12/20

Winter Break- 12/24-1/4/2019 (classes resume 1/7/19)

and...
YOU ARE ALWAYS KEPT IN THE LOOP
ALL STUDIO DETAILS ARE:
EMAILED,
POSTED AT THE STUDIO PARENT BOARD,
ONLINE at www.stageleftacademy.com
and on Facebook!
...check us out!
VISIT www.stageleftacademy.com TO READ OUR CHRISTMAS SHOW PAGE
AND GET ALL THE DETAILS FOR YOUR DANCER AND EACH CLASS!

